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différent qualifications entitling the votera to TowaWp
be entered therein the terms "landholder's
son," "occupant" and "wage-earner." We A plan whereby the work of

Ï.. g el do not know what authority the assessor provement and maintenailS MâýY4e
had for so designating the persons entered ried on in a business way is R's

la th* inL_1ý1 01 t of Lhe MunicipaIl in the assessinent roll, or the clerk for many couricils have been and
placing persons thus qualified in the ing. It is well known. that in 1110e'-

Ký W. MOKA tDrrox, icipalities there is no particularvotets list. The Municipal Act secti0r' 79A., W, CAM;>Bn].L. C, E. Au0ci2te
'J. bi. GL&NN, LI-B. gives the qualification ot municipal elel other than that which suggests itsëW

tors as "owners," "tenants," Ilincome vot- work becomes neceuM. MàilY
1114,MS. $XýQ* Per amum. Single Co", lor. Six

ùV4, $5.00, payable in advan= ers,' and "farmers sons," and the Man- are now considering better SY$ýltcmfi
,M,, XXIPXXATION OF SUBSCRIPTION. Th witi hood Franchise Act requircs the assessor to improvement and maintenance bixt

enter on the asseusinent roll the name of these systerns are put in operatiod
W" subsaüm wM r=ei" nûticcý

every male person of the age of twenty-one iness principles, the resul will b,
CRANGIC or ADDXESS. Sub$Cgibcm.. Wb* tuy

choWe thtir addreoo, sh&Ad ' 09 »Me, years who bas resided within the province work and increased taxation.,
and la doing &Do gi" bXh og:r.oqe= for nine monthe next preceding the time The business or a municipalitY

fired by, statute. or by-law for beginning to be transacted at meetings Of tlit

MW TO 1 1 ICUIT Cab should be 9M by make the ass.essment roll, and provided and in this connection, we have tO

tr such Person was, at the time fixed as that the council shQuld not
aforesaid for beginning to make the roll, fflolution, one or more of its

'OMCZB-e$ Elgin SU*9. Ed. Thomm. 're4hDne zot ýs for whkb th
and is at the time of the assessment living take charge of wori

-Addrffl au cmmtmi=tiong to in the municipality, and bas resided there appropriations. This is Permtted,
TRE MUMCIPAL WORLD, continuously frorn the time fixed as afore- tiOn 479 of the Mciniapal." ",-

1 .MI luz et, Thomba, Ont, said. This qualification is to be desig, believe it is in the interest of tîtJe
nated by the Icttets il M. F." thât members of a council,8h6ow,

ST. TROXÀS, «M MBEÙ 1, lu& The acts requiring the urie of the terms direct dealings with the electO:M-.,
landholder's Bon " and Il wage-earner,, nature is the, saine the world Ovei

have been repealed, and we do not know favoring of d btful votees and
Ti» ilrit report of the Deputy-Reglotrat that the use of the Win il occupant,, is nates in the p£)uurchase of matèrW'

Cxec"ý,.bmd on rimthly rem= of com Autholized. giving out smau jobs of wort
taïcous disemsté occurring in municipali- known to be the means of cffl

'tital is ptrbhshed in another colume. It
The great majority of the Conectore office many representatiffl WJâ*,,

is fffltýlýrabletbàt A itlmrt shoffld: be other circuxnstances w0uld
sent .in frotn every municipality if thm Rolls for the vatious municipalffies in the thought of violating the terms Of t

Province will be completed on or beforestitltiets am to be of value to the medicid obligation to wlùch he suscriW
beaith office" of the ýprovince. To facili. the x lit of October. Bdore delivering the suming office.
tate tbe making out of monthly returns, roll to the collector, the.clerk is required Another result of the Pr.OPn"',

to attach thereto a certificate undèr hi8 th theý,"the Reitatrati" Departifient bu supplied hand, stating that it is the collector's roll would be the doing away we
qmial past cards, and if deaths are oncrus discussion of trivial Matte
etitered in the reÉstut when the for the municipafity for 1896. It is also so often occupies valuable titeý

*«k of making out the returns is trifli -advisable to, give the nazne of the collector nomination meainÉs, witb tbe
1 notice that ng' in the certificate, and uttach the seal ofCl«ks wil they are required a particular m.ember rogy

".Zefflt whether there have beeti aby the corporation. It is iinperative that the scapegoat of a tjn*n& CoUndi
contagious dimses or certifIcate should be attached, and a roll redeaths from not, We have nothing new tû 111J99ee 'ed by the clerk is not sufficient au- way or i P ýarrYing ýR 0WDivision reetrats should co-operate with Mign' lan for (

the departwent by sending in theie returns thority to entifle the collector to distrain, improvernents, but wowd Say
and he and his sureties are not fiable unlIpro ýfh of each month.MP4 on the work should be placed il, tbe
der their bonds, for the amount of uncol, Id be
lected. taxm In cities and towns where eomnu"ioner, who shau

specia1ly adapted for the w0r,1,,a*the city of Guelph special auditors the couricil have passed the ne
hÊ"4bracme time been ehgAgodin an law$,. the ckwk ma ""Y by terture of office should be

y înelude in the certifiý thât: of the rage clerk t)r-tuminatýM of the tremurees book and cate. th $Mtemeut required bY uctiOn 4, The comrni :Rve . should have,a &"t of some $18,000 is reported. sub-section 2, of the Assessment Amend- all rSd and bridge improvef"Pt1-ýAmiong the remne given are itt. The ment A* of &896, the îtatement to. in- required to report tô thetoSbimtion of the offîm of clark and clude the tOW amount of taxes levied.9ud meeting. No works ShOuldznJ« A lae Of sYstem in collectéd under and by virtue of such roll taken unless they arebook$ and recOTdg Of the or rolls. The name and amount of each ed bYýt
3rd- Intffici0ftt Auditom rate levied by the municipality whicli Il commissioner and appr«,.,

cil. The commission« 1would n9t,
Xcuw.for this shkte of affairst required by law or by4aw imposing it to

ýwiý ve believe tbat the menibm of -th .qe be kept distinctand accounted for sepa. to be actively euffled dong

çfflou =nçÜs wbo have allowed the rately, and specifying the te pro- year. . Ht should ha
1 to"lgiip machinery and tndttrM .ÜMRJM

btwnenot th# City to dtift alOng in such ceeà -of each such rates go, levEra .MýWqM .
e careb". wae are not entitled te much lected. to, be Md inthe würk co

department The
11» spmW a"tor concluda bit report would recult W'af readi y

Te sprinkla carbofic .*cM gbout the "j"e to councifi(«ý of e
Foi the fuztwý à propex bouse, or to burn a ialphur umdie,:or to, ----------

iiadit =4 an adequate ke paid uppeod cheets and towela wet: with
wu1 berthe #lem te"

pt<qxietàxy liquid, =y be excmed in the.
cm of ontriim

:PwAk&UMI W &bout tinie thtt heïlth 01%CM obould Thé Country rgmçb of tý#
'ý1it 14,06kÇ dadti9- the fflft w coutiténance "d: advise ille ée do not ttmp&re &"Êïbeý,

a = r lne the of guch rutboilli in. the dititi4)tý-ý c4Ioé in Europe.,

Xiý*lig the
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and the names and addresses of those re- -lors, as. they now have mpecting the ew_ý
ain" , tion ta the County tion of membffl of the local municipalitie#.

ection of County Couricillors rk. For the purpose of securt Tbe txPense 01 the election and of the
ne the-act of 1896 is aquestion that unitermity the norninàt,ýbgufficers shoul officers sa appeinted are ta be borËLë >Y

Vod deal of cSsideration by bc suppiied by the CountY. Clerk, with a the county. , In cage of any dispute beý
Uet$ authorited tu cAM otit its pro- form on which ta make these returns of tween the local murilcipali ty and the couh-

A caroful reading of the Act clection by acclamatirn or nominations ty for the payllAent of any such " usee
t4e.practicid application of many of its received. The nominating officers duties the differbrice between them is requffl te

5bows thât more is requïred are ended whec, this return is properly be settiedby the County judge, upon jjýe
IlýbMcilleally referred tQ. made, except that when at an élection application of eithtr Party-

ý;*0ý4WAT1NG orric]KRS AIND NOMINATIONS. two candidates receive the same number On the dayfôllowing the rece

firât duty of the Cautty authoe- ofvQtes, and it is necessary ta determine the election retûr##, the clerk of Cath
M thé appointment of a nominsting which one or two should be eWted. The nidpêlity is requirèd to prepare and Mail

cei (qr each ai the district$ into which nominating officer for the division is re- ta the County, clerk by registered. letter, là
Countieg bave bSn di-vided. This quired upon request of the 'Côunty certificàte under his hand as ta the rè:sýAt

Clerk, to dectare in writing for which ôf ëf the vpting in his muiiicipaUty, for theut is Muired tu be made by such candidates he votes, and in such candidates for the eounty 0oubtil,- io the_ý
W*tden oh -or bef-dte the r5th Novem-
-aad in the 'tmnt. of the watden fail- cm the candidate or candidates for "ich form given in the Act, and tu secure lek,

't'o. , rlaake such aPpoî .htmeiàt within 24 hg votes sbgll be elected. This places forrniiy, thete â1ould be priate.d and tup-
the nomînating ôfficer in the saïae puai plied. by the coulUty cle1kýthe time apecified, the County

lq requîred to do su. Municipal tion as returning officers tut municipal The.:côunty clerk'is rtqufte it...ont
ýý,by reason of thej'y ý evious ex. élection% and nominating officers, in our elciock un the -afternwn of the second

Pr n, should not Vote for members of Motiday in the Élènth ci Jan .uaty,at nomiriation meetings and %%nclloolunty Couacil ta be elected for bisa ehould rective dit preftience. recoiving thé retttrns of the local inunici.
_ý*41ýePQndent in the present issue district. The expenses fncurred by the pglitits, to. publicly déclare elected the..::'

the quution as tô whether the nominating officer in and about the elec- two çiffididates havt't q the bigheât number:

cRn legally actas nominating officer, tion, are required -tu be paid by the ofvolesin euh county council district,
County.ý Thesemay.ineludethe ex ilâ hié office a state.

'baie no besitation in saying that of Inse and àlw ta "t up

no ObJection ta their accepting of adveitising, of posting notices mi- ment.ignder bis band, showing, thenuiùbcr
nationi rentof hall for the niftting and of vutet Nem-
for the services of nominating officer. The inating officeti ve

councit nominations are ta be âbo r
County Cierk should furnish forma upen ta, Amire' uffl tu break; a tie ujxm tbW.l

enday, thé 2ist December, be- q > 1
ad roqum of thé county elerk-bours of*i and 2 o'clock in the whch these a='Uutt t"y be m e OuL

The nominating officer is re-
'tQ fix thé place within the division Wben au élection is required to, be held

ibg the nomivàtion. This need in a district, the Coanty Geik is reqtdred In Kansas there is a smali town, Çway,
ih the Most central part of thé ta prepare the pallota, and heforèàoing lor4 whîch is entirely out of deb4 whçetý

t but shocid be the tnostconvenient sa be shoq1d rective frôm the Municipal ýýstreets arc staoûth and, û1can, sidew"iý-
'4'ýce8"We tu the areat body of elec- C Itik of. each wunicipality in bis county, mended, public works in Soad. orderi'abd-

the district. 1q ofices 0, the nomi- cititens hr;ppy. Tbie is the result of wï
g the number of pollinga 4n ch. adtnînistyation by wanmmof the election arc eisions ànd the numbèr of výte J eato 'be only town i the wodd: wbexie

ffiven 
by two:,insérÛons 

of Ie'baUots 
slwuld 

be put up in pads con- 
Tt is

nt in " of two wftkly Waitt the nomber for euh sub-division- petticoat govéî%iîent 14, supmme, f«
publisffl in ýtbe county pridr Thété are required. ta be kwwaxW with the hm election the tovM. retutued to oif-

ýý4QMination day, ôr by Ipving sur- other necfflgry eloëtion paers ta the fice 4 ticket composed " ýày Of lwoo«#iýiPa1ity, in, es reçeived by Antoinette L. nu,
Pkrwiý notice thereof b'y printed cj«k of esch 1" , inun the. tbe-"»,

Where the latter form ofuotice divitioas wh«e tbe elieàiont f« Coýoq kell, the candkWe for Maiyor, being 1n1"eý
care ehould be taken ta give Ceundilon am to be heidi the form cf thon double thSe received by bêt auma',

ýPublicity, and to insure this we ballots, notices and'other papers, .«té ta be fine oppotmt- Mrg, H43iclilàs
recommend anything better than the uu» as nearly ae possible as thôte at the Couricil meetings for ym, and

the instructions to ret"ng provided for. by the Cýa&olidated. M"- diipiala a knowledge of city a&in that 'in -ptovimial elecfions, which ère - cipai Act of t4zý and wben not whoëy wouldbe acreditto aman.
tht prockunation up atthetown applicabèb, èm to bel. abpted byl t4 cWk MnU bave Pro'mil to le excelleiii

bth« Publieplace whSe the nieet- for tbe eklion of county tou-mâlersý the ýtown w.. comat wfth her nxW-,
'the couétîl art beld., od et The wardé neesnry election btwWmd ie * prainittent b. anker-"d fWM

ùet offiS :th ud la papew, in opinion aboed inclu&,bal- ow0u lýoutit4ly she S a deiniuUt
in poltirq lot- p9per, a=lànt, statement 'Of votes, en- brug Moregoe Hwey, the

"koMs to ýentain county council balk>te, tmtemd b« :fathet'î priottng effice wbeg,-'
hg# :at the ùoeiutîôn Wiuilâr to thoee ptovideà for municipal she wu stveteetýi beginning es qp ap-

tht 'S"e :0. tbe çk* of the élections, btitte have wordà 4.1elfflion, of prentiè4 ind bàs P&ked her -way- up 991,
PAIlty is te County Cotintil" ptiuW therem now she-'is thecty editor of fhe
cieur tt the Îôr whem a mefnbm of the local ÇW.> ýà9o", she la tieuty, oid.

11SÉ u, the ed4ba mis, Mary LM If dl *m cicaed by êtelagnatioin e1eW murtici boir, t1w Police Iüàge
tbj* two c" dàtts tre, omjýý :et tuch muniçipality, *»dîbý cWk .4boâ oW-t is iie â4d is a very:

Rte to be decjared take ail ptoreedings. whiwh WW6 b«Ve prominent , weyker: in 1 the *cO*A'ý ýWie'
la", and the retvm accordalyl bccia necefflry, md as. by.-Iiw Corps, as Weil ss a wouloibighly

týe coonty.d«It imorle -Vidt4dl:tbolt is ta seyprPvi&:Wing place#, M ýby thé cômm
ish the in ry and prç on 1 tZýmotré. 

Oçeffl p« V««sý about IW àkil

tÎieoininated than IL
_elibeted, the no, ý'. Lats, POU Books, and appSn deputy

dter. the 1apse cd the tetmiiig olcers and othe *d himby a lofe rë*wtyý
candidate razy wigldmwt 1 officem "d Such officers tg appotnmd abga »e yetti cm...

the rafflinallon Meetiug or bave all the PoiWem righm "d iittherwes 'T'heýTQwn ý(ýouna ý0sq mm%
Î94wlotday,.:àeffi"y, t4 fict impoum the



ROOA-Buddiut te be Taught in the Com- knowledge is neces" ta teach the rudi- after each annual season of
mm Comtry Schoolu. ments of FOI construction and repair. offer great encan ýment for tille

We can furnish you from Washington with betterment of the hwa andFxerget from au Addtcu of Geu. Roy Stone, H«d of the Our printed circulam giving all the informa- means you will not a y 00Gov=mem bepartmcnt et Roid Enquiry. De- 
uponlivtred Before the Telachers, CSmention, tion yau will need ta impart ; and if any of instant and visible benefit

your pupils desire to go beyond the stage sident in your district, but 1oý'h of primary instruction in this matter it will training up a gentration ofWe come ta you for help in a work
not be long before the higher schools, and builders for the future.whÎch appeals to teachers of America especially the agricultural colleges, will be Sa ni uch you can do individu"yý'from a standpoint of every interest in the

land-moral, intellectual and social, as teaching road building in all its higher de- lectively, if your powerful orl
interest itself in this subject,w-ell. as material. A Southern editor stateg Partents Co_Ît perfectly when lie says Every mile of 3- But better than teaching and preach- its active departments in Connecu
rural sc4oolsput saine of Our belgood road built in the country will increase ing, you can do much ta actually improve y

1fflues, improve inorals, elevate citizenship, the roads of the country. The great need at the head of it, il fltwlY,
sumulate trade, beautify the country, pro- of ouï country FI is daily care. For heartily with all the State and
mote education, raise the standard of re- want of that care a trifling depression, izations, you may have the SI

fe in Aligion, and add ta the wealth, health and which a shaveful of gravel would fil], fills helping ta raise country U
hâppineýs of the people." We do not with water instead, and deepens, widens a level with that of the oldffl

'.co 1 me te you, however, for help tilt we and Icngthens with every wheel that dips good roads prevafi.-Gýamod
have put our ow.n shoulders ta the wheel, into it, tilt it becomes an impassable mud- -----------

Mll'Fouryears agoa fewof us organizedat hole. For want of thât care, when a rain A Succetefui Imututioo
Chieggo, the National League, for Gol storm cames, a little strearn of water which
Roads, and spent $ýoooo in hardýmMed the stroke of a hoe would turn aside, fal- The Brockville îùnes- ha$
Money to begin our campaign. Before lows the wagon-track down a long incline, gating the working of the nousà.ofgrows into a torrent, and makes a danger-t1sat was gone we had gained the ear of try built by the county Couacil
-Con and we have had a little national ous gully or a stony bill face; for want of and Grenville, at Athens which Wo.

fer our work ever silice. -Icare and a little woirk loose stones arcum- last year-and found thirtY-thffl
.1 wM not waste your tiSalior mine in late in the wagon way, and stay there till inmates ; seventeen women and. A

I for gol FOI ; what yolu do not the annual smon of road repair, while non.
na'bbut goal FOI is not ýtOrth telling, fast lunes grow out of the ground apace for

1 will rame at once ta the question, which want of a hammer stroke to knock off the During the sumfner montbàfust point that shows; weeds and rubbish r-trust i on all your lips : "-How-ckn we ia for
-ways, and bell rings at- five O'clotk ar,help.?" There are three ways in which choke the ditches and sluice Fige.... .. atsîr, butin wintezltheyYÇjý Amn help individually, col wash-auts occur, or standing water Din nerf Vau CI ', preach the gospel of Goal soaks the roadled and turns it into a quag- fast an bout later.

tea at sir, and ali in bed byý n4wASds,» and carry the glad tidings that al- mire. ýsOme much eartier. For b"Ok=dy in Américg, and in many places in In the abâence of care evety defect get bread and butter, Parti - ad'Aeçrica, and in the most unpromising grows by geometrical progression,; the ICIand tea, ior dinn«-potatoe8oat goq)el has borne fruit, and the wome t gets the fast
places, th i er it grI Forty or poil &Oupý vegetables, ticÇ cr
people are even, now enjoying its blessings. million dollars we spend eveTy year on pudding, and bmd, but no Pleal, Orif any 01 yau will take up thia work we road repairs, and make the road nobetter. while for tea they are given'..b
cap. flurnish you with chapter and veme ý for We roll the great Étone up the motintain butter, tea, hot biscuits' 01your sermons, and applications and illus- with forty million dI work, and then we once a week, and octrWilons. without number. I will give you let it go to the bottom, to be rolled up meat and potatm. sug IoLt.ficrie J»pic to carry home with you. t s laiwjly andagain next year. What is the cure for hi known to the great fi ;1IPW col of bad roads ta the United state of things ? The trouble itself is given orly at breàkfost and M*«taýeg lias been variously estimated nothing new. Every thinking fa er ware is the prevaihng st:116 Of aie,by
tomPetent àuthçritýe0, and the lowest esti- knows it of old, and bas puzzied his brain
ntàte-, of the bad roads ta%, that of Prof. for a rernedy. The daily care ülf an the
1,*tt&, of Perdue University, cdilàted:from roads bylpaid laboren would be a tax ab- The House of IndustrY is Il
the CI experienoe ol zal farmers solutely unbearablej the travel te and fro ta. honorable monuracrit ta the
1ùý forty counties of Jn!Rraý =ounts ta do the little wark required would cost ten cbarity of Leeds- andý Cxffl.yiU

"«Mewy-$e= cents Iper aue annuany, or times as much as the work itself. What, InOnument no lèuto th üP4
uty 40119M ýPCr,#q=M Müe of Mrm.arci, then, can we do P When you have inter- good sense and basime1here am Clie lilïlhm. squarle miles of ested parents in your district in the sub, cOuDfies cOuncil in Ck%1iýn9Wta in the VWked SâÙo A#e huil ject of tcad'ut ght youxj provenient, and tau bleui: of relief lor the WPIC5114,

dID11ats, or thillie times the kholars #Oâltthîng, of :tbe properimethodg the communky who havt É
tcbroeb in. the of can7jùg it on, w4y not tàkeadvalitage ed bY age *nýl p0VertYý

coi4la Mt of the fact that yotw rôads an tra wit h the problem th le TJýdittd
som twiS a &y: by bo" enough to take renville tmd

the. ordinary daïly caré of them if they counti" Of Dnurio,-"d of
ion,-in affording an olnot orl'Goo'd Why 'fief tayou f" tMý ïr *îu luiý4 blest tul perinsaont te,tze-Your 0I taad lesgues [mon? the Older

Wou »I bchol % knoý )40 km, âged,, infirm sud %PMbe Aiom Ît WOuld YÉ0 and pmuade yçûr tmm&Wp =ci au- tiveimet once the Most ç&Ctilve-SÎties'to QuVý1Y Pt rew light tools, tc, be in its reliüht.9" SCËC;ý)i bouse, and earried home
loWeh needed for ioed ni»i or used at

'tg mmr the schol e? Tbe toad.4y@tem of 0wo
A2W*hY not persuade these agthorities to ably a4apud tg the Md Pt
*04* Pý!M for that nbool. dittrict which county paying a Paft çd,ý.be&M bbe b"twork in thio direction ? The property orners, wltbin, W:

wul thow sa promptly tuft on either siklet Co
of the
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"$#WEERINS DEAU rAIEN T. vious streets are constructed without un- int 0 the stre= wh,- th, ,wag, isA. W. CAMPBELL, derground channels. This is especially hmely dilutied with rain-wat r, but whi.true if proper construction of street inter- would be seriously PoItuted by the dis-sections is made. The centre lines of charge of ordinary- Isewage. Here an in,street pavements should extend across in- tercepter can be constructed belowlattrcePtint and Relief Sewexs. thétersections without breaks, ta give the best level of the main sewers and connection.

inland cities and towns are ali Io- satisfaction in driving, and least expense made with it ait points of -intersection, so:.for repairs. To best secure this on streets that the ordinary sewage flow can run intoon streums of greater or less s with low gradients, it is necessary ta pro- the -intercepter and the wathe f ewage of the communitize' ter 190W into'vide for the removal of the water fivm the the stream only when rain-water sufficientbe disr-h,,rgd, either with or without
street at the corners, and this can only be, ta dilute the sewage the desired amourit.cation. Heretofore, there bas beenttle, thought of the necessity of pur. done by means of sewers, Culverts cari has found its way ta the main sewer,

Of the sewage, except in a com- sometimes be constructed ta carry the Each village or city will present its
few cases where the nuisance water across the intersecting street, but variation on the problem, and the ownthe dama causedhaidemind- they make a bad break in the street'ssur- endless corribinations of il fou elcmentthe face, expensive ta keep in repair, and in- coinbined sewers, separate sewers,,paTtlýaction. In those sections where convenient to tra ùrvel, Open charmelsý-,0P4lafi0n in cities is large as Compared combined and partly separate interceptors,gutters across intersecting streets are al-thé area, the question of sewa and relief sewers. T he skil of the en-4 ge PU- ways objectionable, and it is worth consid-Ott is prominentý and as thc popula gineer and his judgment come înto play.erable money ta get rid of theni. If the determiniiig which combination is thek4->Olmes more dense, à Will become

drained by the Street gutters which and the most economical for thý given Io--PtOminent in alt -sectionsý Where- -1rea
'ewage purification is required it is converge at a gwen point is too largu, cation, due consiiieration being Ipven to the.to diminish the amount of liquid damaging overflows of adjoining property local conditions, and to the future prosl-

ý1Àrified ta a minimum, or the cost occur, and necessitate the construction of pects of the place, and ta the matter ofta take care of the excess. final disposal of purified or raw sewage.Cation will be tau great ta be 'ewe' Where
The first proposition made is the street gradients are steep if will bc ne It is evident that a village or city cannût

tO Construct a separate systeni of cessary to remove the water froin the afford to begin the construction of sewemIl sing the systern only for house street at man), street corners, to prevent until the question has been thoroughlydangerous accumulation of water at theand polluted discharge froni falc studied by an expert and a full plan for
the like. The storm water from foot of the hil.]. When provision is made systern has been devised.roo% and yards niust then be taken to remove the water only at the foot of the CHARLES CARROLL BRowN, C. L, ......hill, it can often not be made sufficient for6eParately, either on the surface or in Uuniaýa1.EngineeKng.addi heavyrains. When buildings covera largetlOnal system of storm water

part of the area of a block, the amount ofIl tnany cases this systern will be
economical and will answer all water discharged into the street is greatly Iron for Bridgee

increased, and the rapidity with which itle$ for many yý1arS.
reaches the street is especiafly increased,bebt are, however, several instances in We are entering the iron age ofsa that a separate system in the businesstnlt'rY where the change in candi- bridges. The price of timber is con-41d rapid increý portion niay be very shortly outgrown.i-se in population, stanUy increasing, that of iron is decreas-These and similar reasons may be giventhe -eparate systern almost ing, and municipalities are everywhere inuseless in a v What for putting, àt least, a portion of nding it to their advantage taery few years. the sur- Ontario fint to take c face water into the sewers. A prow con-are of storffi water in' sideration of the tnatter of economy fre- adopt pernianent, durable structures.'Of smail size with streets paved Iran is in many ways displacing wood,quently demands the course. ard it is: becoming altaost as necesIwith porous materials, and with sary teneither too steep noir too When the Storm water is admitted tafla4 be a capable judge of the former as thefQuild entirely insufficient when it the sewers their sizes and cost rapidly in- latter.

Us to, Pavethe streets with imper- crease. To keep the cost within reason The qualities of iron are as variable as
and when, the area close able limit.s the size niust bc kept at a mini- the différent localities of its production.ýfý 211pÜn is large and nearly all the water bad andmuinforsafety. ThereisseldomaviUageor» Iran may be very good or veryM full, - 1. 1 ,

of . Ing va tain storms must be taken city which dm not have one or more sinall yet ta the majority of people th 'le two
the 'l the street gutterâ and, culverts. watet-COurses running through it which can extremes are procîsely alike in appearance,be utilized ta carry aff the stormjrjý grades are stcep the collection of water, 01- Iton is a metal most sensitive ta -treatýýat thë foet of the biUs will though the ordinary andcause flow of sewage could ment, and the least variation in tue[ and,Znd da verflows and not by any possibility be discharged into wbrking will result in a variation qui

the grades are. Rat the overflaws them, Proper overflows or short relief qUalityýwith léss trouble frcm wàsh-outs sewers can be put in at proper places ta, dis- The product of the blast furnace, by
rnOri2 difficulty in removing water charge everything beyoiad a certain fixed which the--ore is freed frorn the greater

Full comideration amOurlt. The first street washings of a part of its impuritilep, is called pig-iron.
bé given to the future of stOrn' Rre alftlOst ils ObjectiOna-ble as the According tu the diffcrent proportions of

bcfoire decidirlg that the sepamte house sewage, su the extension of the fùel used, teMp«atute, pressure and vol-lu the, proper One ta Aept. ume of the blastthe pig-iron bis différentstton main sewer should be large enough ta
9 point in favoir of the Pa- carry the regulai maximum flow of -sewage- grades, and thése grades are again dividéd-is its low first cosit, but ase and this first street waah, or should have,pro- into, two classes, ":foundry pig " a. dof the principleq ai il say, three times the capacity.. necessary to, ,forge pie" The formiter- is the Most èXýend -relief sewerç - carry the sewage proper. In this manner pén-sive tu pw)duce; . :..".wijl very fre jt is to be recogniztà

Ye"nlinish the différence in cost be- the main sew, r is kept at the minimutA by its sofineu, and, whirn brükèb, itsthe separate and combîned systems, size> its cost is reducedý and if purification KeY. color and open crystalline texture.the long run will often secure a ifý eveT f0und necessary, the minimum ffl pig is bard, fine-grWned, snd,.prè-en, sente or trenýâornîcAj const uaibn than th, amountý of sewage is pre d f t- senti a wbite, or at oLher times, a mottledqe te ta. ment.
_ý'4'ttc1t9 Oi vfilage whose artui is nearly* Anather case--the same principle but Wrought-iton is produced by passing.1ý,,> b,,- en thritigh the réverberatory fUfw'",q,;nk'rt oýund quite impossible to deérent in constructioný-is that where the pig-if

may diýchai-ge directly nace, which furih.t.:the ýgurràcë water when hnpe the rrrafn sýý ts . -r extractE the carbùn.,,
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and other impurities, when, by hammer- two, is smooth, sanitary, and presents a taught the work. Few repairs e
ing, squeezing, heating and rolling back good appearance, but it is not the ideal ed if good brick is used, and in the
and forth through the finishing rolls, the pavement, in all respectsi that it was at cost as well as in mainte13804
product becornes merchant, or '* best one time supposed to be. In summer its should be, and gencrally is cheaM'
irone" and is in the forna of bars. smooth stone surface radiates an intenýse asphalt.

In bridge building uniformity of mate- heat ; any amount of sprinkling cannot As to cost, the difficulty aggin a
rial is of first importance, and for this kecp the surface moist $0 as to allay the stating a price wbich is appli
reason the wrought-iron used in bridges dust, while the glare which it reflects on a cities. The cost appears tO ran 0
is usuaUy further refined by the finishing bright day becomes painfui to one driving about $1.35 upwards in AmericO
process, when it becomes "best best" or walking over it. Thewetweather of Brooklyn has h d ;ood vîtriW 1,1Wiron. fall and spring in this climate keeps an pavement laid for ý2.55 as

A fractured bar of this wrought-iron will asphalt pavement in a very slippery con- while in BuffRIO $3.75 is 9bou
tell to the experienced eye almost every- dition, unsafé for horses, while at any price. A fair average price 10
thing about the quality of iron. Some time foothold is insufficient. square yard.
fractures present couse, whitish crystals The most usual causes of the failure of
offien very fine crystals, sometimes black, asphalt are found to be weak foundations, afflie's Flood.
in other 3pecimens lustrous like satin- which, svttling, permit water to stand in
The former indicates an iron 01 POOT hollows on the surface untif the pavement Barrie is situateà in a vAlleY
quality, bard, brittle or weak; the latter îs rotted, tearing up the pavement for north west corner of Kempcl*.Idt
indicates strength. A combination of sewer connections; surface crack,% caused arm of Lake Sirncoe. Alland,*W i$
tarr and fine crystab indicates lack Of by excessiveý contraction in cold weathez ite on the south east corner 01
uniformity, and that further refinement is insufficient traffic and excess of traffic. The valley extends wetterlY fi'Offi

Uniformity lis not always shown, With , insufficient tzaffic the asphalt ex- etifeldt Bay and may at One
à* it is just by chance that the pands in hot weather, and not contracting been an outlet of Lake S'Occe t*ý 1ý1111*111 OCCur #t a "raw" spot, for good ircn if ýojing to an equal extent, it becomes arm of this valley north of the tOvon ccsufficiently refined dou not show its lack porous, absorbs water and disintegraites. inclosed by hilJs 170'fut in ýýe
qf uhfforimity throughout. 4 about two

This genendly 
shows itaelf firet along the having a drainage area

luteud of brealring one of the bars off edge of an asphalt pavement, where the miles, a spring Stream h'as»'to colt
shor4 If it be olightli nicked on one side 1 ý

wheels of vehicles seidom exert any pres- flowing south westerly enciM140 a 1#
and then expored to mo&mte blows, sa, sure. This failure at the side may be and west sides of the tOwe
as not to bend ittS rapidly, the cotise avoided by placing next to the curb a flag- course it crosses Peel -S&«t
CMW iron of poor quality will snap off stone gutter. ing along Sophia Street crosses
4hort while the iron of good quality will Asphait is seldom wol-n out by too end of Owen, Clappertoulf Bayàe14ýý_
develop "6bm,' exhibiting insbead a frac- much traffic, the decRy generally arising Mary and Ross Streets, t nu
tuhd suràce, as of metallie threads torn from other causeosomc of which have tion of TorontoandSophia

been enumerated, and which the specifi- SOuthcrIY intO the baY follOw'ng «_The told bend test as the name indi- It is along &f'
CýLtel4 ContÀMo simply in bending an un- cations should rigidly guard against as far Toronto street. ýjï

as possible. A good asphalt pavement thRt seriOul flOOds have Occuw
nicked bar of iron, by ropeRted blows of ih uld be maintained by the compan a repetition of which occàýý

ýehaWmer, *a the emet of an. anvil y ýýthe ,
building it for ten years, and at the ex- of August lut. la X846

totil the sidç* -apffl ch each otber withiti piration of that time delivered to, the OVCfflOwed its banks anda- dWÀnce aqual, to, the titickness of tbe
'W Ill'bo tucture ap municipalky in ped'ect order, Clapperton St. to t e cd ir_pearion the bar The cost of esphait pavement -was Channel wbich WRF nth* biwk of the benj the iron eau be
Iffle c=edemd t* posseb every te- shown in on article in lut month's issue In 1860 anOtht cv

ý1ý,e (or bn.c4e ot T«E MuNicip,&,L WoRLD to, range The channel was then i9b
purpom ý élu- w4y - , 'Sopbia Sreet and the r«dwaFààl and in priCe from $1.83 tO $3-05 pet yard in

tbe number of wotk. fifteea American chies. Si much de- form an emb»kment AbOut
pendu on the minnIr of cacsirýîon, bigh above the bed of the iuete

-914&ty of the iron, ie 1 thrtel.. fet
cbtw -by thts, tut A*. the various local circumstances and items of 1879 a timbet drAir

grading, excavation, etct which may or four feet bigh was built *ffl
0M*AîtMý tt the oft- Siphia Stfflt RIOng ClaPMtwo

thé Cold bend tê# -in in«e W"" moq mu be ineluded in th«e figures, thst
very litde telignec can be placed on them, the corthern portion of thi$ d"touüd b«, et of ýi8hte"daced by 5co fe-bm « Itob ùý except fior general information. The FX, gt its headtutsÊ0 b*m d% av«qýýCost for twenty-aem Other Amer- W en the stream

t'W gpcpbgni bjWýVWï î=n citWo i3 placed at $2.8oý the hçight of sopbit Street
le The only conqwtitot Of auphait is vitri- p the water dwh

exp,«t- ortiOt' Of
be fita bfick Thi latter Ïs becoming popu- the eighteen inch piPe inb6 1 the

W, and pruents féaturu which tend to Cuiverts were
=se it to oecome Ume &0. It offcýs a stre&M in itg course to the be
bt««ýiobg>QMforhon«. IleanrfiWeig In 1890 when thé eïw

fine--â- mot *0 oût»e, and in cm, êquence radi- immunity (rom damage
'lu «e* egwrïbom bew and ligbt is quite as uni- hud rendered the town net

tAtt WM- t= fi*Mti to becôme dusty. consequence the risé Of *lUet
_7t O.&VV Minit J$'.in.Uoh More popular byan cxom"ly bWY Mfg

th" $tPhï t. If tht. jý" ' filled with M nutnemi I»Intu fticulg«"
Pitèf> or asphtit, bdek payement lu but at Ped Stnet. W.

ýqaMtW** fbr twï*Se celay than aspbalt. awayo tbe watu rudW t
e»* L Xý-,àA* Tbe ý,sjr«dY fWed

00tý6= t v of ïadurts whieb have o,-. -its chuui«
d4 b*ft bm pacéd te de. th* higb :adé of tbe ffle*

tbc MMWW or botter SWmc. gfttd agoin mg"1 *t Î
b*ee Obviate& Its «sè of About 7,ooc oubie Y*rdS

d#brmoud Md wu oâtr t»A
effl and &pWWd
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80me p'aces was washed out to a cire or authority over public roads, and planted along the margin, and streams of
of 16 feet. shall without charge advise them relative water were conducted through aqueducts
lffl flood which resulted in damage to the construction and repair, alteration along its Bide, to alake the travelleris
utent 0f 85oooo was in many res- or maintenance of the same; but advice thirst. Both roads were paved týith beavy
a TePetition of that of i8go> The given by them to any such officers shall flags of freestone some ten feet square, and

bodY Of Water was obstructed at Peel not impair the legal duties and obligations in some-places with pebbles imbedded in
ttiu

itetd' . breaking through the roadway it of any county, cit or town. They shall a bituminous cement which make a road-
ÛOngS phiastrectandfaundacon- prepareamapof the Commonwealthon bed hard and smooth. It was an evidence

ý*ble outlet at Clapperton, which was which shall be shown county, city or town of their advanced civilization that persons
P tO a depth of three and four feet. boundari2s, and also the public roads, par- were etationed at the Incas 113wingl, bridges

Ofter the flood of i $go bad laid an ticularly the State highway, giving, when to collect toll from all passers-by for the
ý'ee System of sewerage which it was practicable, the names of the same. They maintenance of these, the only perishable

W'Duld provide an outiet for such shall collect and collate information con- portions of the work.
ft èý flOods of storm water, This cerning the geological formation of this

-ýtd been greRtly darnaged, wbîle the roads Commonwealth, so far as it relates to the The Road and the RoBer.
streets on which the town bas been ex- rnaterial suitable and proper for road-build-

pend, 'a considemble surn for perma- ing, and shall, so far as practicable, desig- The chief feacure of the country roads
k Aýý1nent, bave sufféred severe injury. nate on said map or maps the location of

ed such material. in Ontanc, andindeed streets11andale one branch of the overflow Such map or m3ps shall many of the

O'lt a gorge. 2o feet wide andeight at all reasonable times be open fbr the in- of its towns. and cifics, is long lines of rutoi

depth. specti n of Offiffls of coutities, cities and These are terminated bere and there by

towns having the care of and authority patches of gravéý left beaped in thi centre

alectricity, over public roads. They shall, each year, just as it fell from the wagon. Nothing is

hold at least one Public meeting in each more wasteful in road maintenance., in cox
of trausportinÈ farm produce, or is more

1 Month passes without bringing a county for the open discussion. of ques-
likely to destroy the pleasure of driving,P"ble vRriation ic roads,-due noticein the application of tions relating to publ

_ýýc-îty tO the different industrial uses of which shall be give Roads of this discription are all too comýn in the press or mon. They are the rule rather than the
't is applied. Press reports otherwise. exception. Everyone knows where suth

ïluteicOla Tesla as saying, 1- Yes, 1 did The Act further provides that, UPOn Pe- roads are to be fourid, and everyone ho
lectricity can be transmitted long tition of a county commissioner the State haî compared the cost of ronde con 'oli-

UPon a commercial basis over a may adopt any road as a State
Of at least five hundred miles. sarne if the le- dated by roffing, and the cost of made ril

hmhway, and construct the repaired in the old Ilbump and turn out"'
n'Y reputation and my lité upon gislature makes an appropriation fer so method, knows that a great saving can be(Mly qualify it by adding that the rading and bridg- effected by consolidating them with a

Power transmitted must he con- ng arý to, be clone by the county. The rvller.
With this comte the state- highway is to be maintained by the State, A road can be repaired beautifully byth" Contracts bave been signed to and to be under the snpervision of the aau the use of a steam roller, handled by

for ýý tus ànd machinery neces State commission. On petÎtion of two or skiUful workman, Take a mail that bas
the transformation, transmission more cities. or towns, a connecting road attained its proper shape, but with ruts

MverY Of one thousand hcnl&POwcr may be made a State highway, and con-
M*e beginining te show. Fill them up to the

l"ats of the BQRRIO RailvmY CO-, structed in the sarne manner. face of the nad, roll, and the road is at
Ni"gara Falls Power Co. Power may onS fit ffir traffic; It bas a durable

before tbefirstof next No-
The rate paid by the Buffalo R" of Peru. 1 smooth surface which will shed the water

quickly, and îs in consequence very inue,
ýCb, bas not been made public.

n etid about the kes liable to, be worn.
A gregt deal bas bee Under old methods it is next te im-wonderfül rOads of the old Romans,

Highwoy commiWee 'bie to avoidzuts. Unless a roller is
adamantine libes frequently three feet

'vý1v of the recent appointment, by thick which 2 000 yurs have not effaced, Cèdg, a man must be in constant attenck
$ ance to rake the material, and keep it in.

0 Government, of a Provincial some of thern being in use t&day. But it 1 1.

in, road-making, a glance at the is not generally known thalt the Incas of place. Even when this latter method, ii

oonstructed roeds used, (and it bas been adopted in a few
8 law of r893 relâting to the Peru, South America rare insUnces by townships and counties

ýeOtnmis8ion of that State will be whiých in point of magnificence were not in Ontario) the result wWile much moS
%ffl. It will be seen that, although surpassed by thoseof the Roman Emper- satisfactory than the old system of:simpio:

in Rome parficulars, the duties of on. The narrow fringe Of sea-cfflt was gleet, does nôt give returni commeti
Offi6es are very much alike. traversed fron nOrth tO South by M grut with the emerprise of thoe Whô

1,ýtýchusatts tl=e commissioners roads--onc in the interiari thc Othtr along surate

by the Governor, the dura- the Pacific sea board, The first extended undértake it.
A stem roller of ten tons wili ho ltqg,.

QS so artanged that the term of rooo to aoOo miles having stone P*Uat&
ore îlZa In constant use by 80 to 125 miles of

ber sýau explie each year, vacan- stt up &t întervals of littIt m
ât average ý country roads, and is neuly, 00:

be ýMn1edîately filled. The salary league, and hosteftits ùi cý nsa'1e3 *eU peserve la n use as hçtn cite.
the position is $2,ooo for each suitable distancm T overa Wth SCOW; The best rolla should bc puréhaud:.

er and " nses, the office to over pathless siemu 0 ring regard to durabilhy and em with,
State House, Boston. The fbl- throqh g&ll«iu cut for logues in the liv- ho' d

which it be re . If otb«wiseorthe Act, de ing rock; upon suspengion 6ridgeEý S a 0 inders (or
by çables Weil 1nàdçîý %e 1W r c1h

commission: tà and fro ov« uging totreDtlo4
the body of a Mail ; riciller wheels) milke littk ýHffkrenm The

ShAïl, from time to tinir, compile of native osier thLck As of hid- istegt class U stSm raiero bave one large
relaiting to the public roodi of and ira$ conducted. tefflu mvie« solid main drum, which dots the real

and.,tountieýi, and make sue eOus depth fi1w up. Wilh solid masonry.
*gues in lere work a legding or stetring drum div-

na ýelxfthk theretc) as they chail the cc«tý Md,:âbOut 300 le ided hM t» par te, generally touching
ne curied on an elùbg-nkmeot twentY-

Tl;q mxy be consulted w f clxyý etch other but ftec to MVOWO st ïop=te!ýý
'e yards wide_ h à D*Mpet a

nable times, without chaqM by. mi wit wem "en um*ïg
ïe. týeés. andcitiet or tmm baving.



millets, in place of a large drum have two 
Roade ve. Monumats.maller ones, one on el side. On the grave], In removing grass. ànd

weeds froin the walk, care should be takenThe beavîer the railler the better for net te 100ienthe surface. The large Stones 'R' NUTTING.=c&dumý but economy dictates that con- should also be removed from the gravelSideration be given ta the amount and and used in the foundation layer. How much better off the UMIof work to be done, the strength of A trench should be excavated about munity would be if, insteadWIdges and culverts over which it must be eighteen inches in depth, and three orfour spending the enOrmous amou*0:4ken, etc. In casea steam roller is net feet in width, The edge should be care, the great monuments and toin*v*ilable, 
spade. Fill

a five ton horse roller which can fully made with a flat garden idle show, and in a few Yeats
great men cOS4 and whichbe loaded ta eight tons wiU do good ser- the bottom with larger Stones, brick bats,vk-ýe; but a ten ton stearu roller wfll do and similar rubbish, placing eight or ten nOticed, if the same amount cdMfiel vrork on the material'used for roads inches of fine gravel. on top. pended in constructing andý..M: Ontario. When the walks are on wet or springY an equ'vllent amount of gw-------- ground, a title drain should be laid beneath

- : -.
road-a good long strip of wF*intilig 1ton Bridgu. or alongside it. Frequent rolling with a be termed "Grant MeMOIband relier will keep the walk in good con "Lincoln Macadam eDIOl'hePaintins of btidges ta protect thera dition. like, as the case might be'from ffltingi is a subject which bas not The iives of our gre*t nItOgliven the careful attention in the The Air Moter. ever before us in a far more
and notireable shaPe, and the e*tirt

patt, wbich la warranted. Iron exposed 
he benefit Of

to the Rir and racisture, will rust or oxidize The new air niotor has been tested on munity might have t $
and'if not Protected would tapi 

ewidly lbse its the street cars of x25th Street, N York. in monuments and the Jiktý n0'olteStMP91h Much more rapidly in Seine Three cars are now in use and othemSupJ.C.CabLies thAft othets. The first relquisite plied with the new power will soon bc900d painting is te have a clean and operating over a large part of the systern. we are inclined te favct the d
If j»int ig put on lover This method of utilizing power dol awaY vanced by Our C rident an.Cleaned or iusted surface, with over-bead wiring and other expensive inte ested t s e what ,,jý unîwÎ11 gtt in, the paint will swell comtruction, and in other respects is said first ta 7dopt the suggestion-tud bUrét, and Oxidation go en. It is a to be much cheaper then the trolly. With- Lives of great men qhotÙd retniomatter te have' im properly out altering the design of cars at present Improv Our ruads, insteltddetatd in the shop, and. a certain a in use. the new motive power can be less tàmbýs bebind us to maik theW.16

will toke ýwe whilé the iron is applied ta them. In the tests
x) Tustin 

a rnost ol the dead. Mon9 Wed frOm the Mill te the bridge successfül trip was made, the cars answer- en ver 8 1 a l h&V#ý eýever pliyàthop, it Oftmtimts being stored out of ing the brake and mater to perfection. then, regard the warning and, haveluloi0il, SOtft litale. oral Street ta 'Imend out ways."Tc 
ob 

Mr. 
MacKenzie 

of the

given a col oEpure 1U'ron Sh'OÜ14 be crview that theville 11ili, Railway, stated in an int,ci] before it ieaye$> the roeing laill. This air tnotor is the greatest enemy of the A short way withPratcct It UP tO the âme of manufact- trolley which has. fet appeared. If it bé*,
ure aï the bridge gjýp.ý âUer the manu- proves a!5 successfuj as it@ promoters an- A council recently sought a Y'
(acier touched With oit te ticipate, it should give an impetus te the deal with the gipsy ýquestiOn wer'a

obtJlgd be Tl# 

ner Of tee
riVet headS and Parts wheee the oit building of Street railwaya in the smaller ta proceed against the Ow

1U been rubbed -of». 
The-

And afier erection towns and cities. for petffýtting a nuisInce.the field giyé it twégood coats of plaint. 
rider was added: IlcannotpWntiMg hadbetter be done by the lagmon walking up gipsies surnmoried tee nOtThis gellém;lyl

tlçn (Ôt WhOm the bridge is built, 
children ta SI ? on

bYýdày couttact. l'he lagersoll, Ontario, hgs contracted fer a ir, their moving on !ee andZtMe of usino:ràw Oit instead of bol road roller, and a stone crusher with wreen Olidisposing ofthese wandëreJ5ýýWbe sure of a pure attachment, IngersOll is SOI t
tbg Yeu May 

a have often a nuisance On the subuf
4avantiige of oit lover paint good roads. The ChOIIII roftre ta the

entCk % 
and towns. and who aure 2,11con

be -,Mat rust land icale question as fOllows the provisionS of the cO11ftýlWf1M view, 20 tbate tcr
Co»gUledL 60 siour toIrn couneil are ta be commended tien Act as permanent r"Ild'nýÎ7

Wtet Y'Du coth,
ge your- for the stieps they have taken ta imprOve'!eK you May be en6ured of 1tpofect sur_ Our SI A faise economy bas too long f1jdweo

ýfâcé for th'D 
àî "*"

PaMt te Adhere lux prevented our placing our thoroughfiresla wowd in a respectable candide
0" bÏi 

n commensurate Did Yeu hear about mfqmc4-,ý 7" ý
Orbftylb WbIj.e one which with the ether featuits Of the town. cdýthe.poljticiaMaitel mht nôt last For Situation, thrift and general beaUtY, .11 hCard that you

twentyýevé iffle. Ingemil will compare very favorab1 withy friend,.",buany place of ib size in the Pravince, but a Vary Ordinary aeir."
:Oii*d out streets have been a standing reproach Whiki makes you tbinkand a sevete comment on the wisdOm Of 1 havenjt heard yo,

y used for walks our tcvvn fathers
1CýaVè is Ir" cGotkw 

arizing anytbing."- M"à0ýql'"
-in Park$], by the roadâldc-, Àtid'ae* d sub- A complete Outfit Of street enachinery'tnd f#rrn te8idemft Un hU now bSn purl and VF!11 veryug Irom x pi4 or SOI be in: band, 

'r-
tber 9tavel is d -wheD it f$ hcPcd that the A MeraphiS m9U C

à b -
ured it alnendiment to the Tennessc C

, etttrs ùbtained from' thé laké 'ital and 900d Oerlse that have sec requiremdniýe LI0; ti"u bed, it Should be weH scmea- fir ur, wlll t JI into Imened'ate oKratOn. àtriking out thethofoughy keed.trýM eirthand. We hope tr dgy, of mud for Our tOwA Ot efficers Shail sive bond§, 00
tbat at the publibilumas.ý.. Raith 'ràiy.£!d with laît, are over.1, 

raveShould lSe if, thegrauand *eeds to In 
ng the

_t,Çut the cott of rogd.:building rhat making the
caring fbr the, **Ik the 

te be C
divided equally betCut vvitý A shl!TP spade tý ts wten the state, nty C11113le themýý4wtWh" Me the die!Ct. ection 01
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money; Whitby v-sý 1-1 The action LIEGAL DECISIONS.

14XES 16ORRigiON GLENN, Lt. B. in Trenton vs. Dyer, was for net Col-
Of Oegoode Hid], Barrist«-at-Law. of Trenton, pocack va.lecting taxes due ta the town City of Tonmto-Ferri--r ys.

while in Whitby vs- Harrison the action City, of Toronto.
wu foi. net paying over taxes whîch bad

DÉbility of Conectom and Thew been paid ta the collector. Before enter- Municipel Corporaaons-Lic«seb-Petty Chapmen-
sureties. ing upon the dutics of his Office the col- Ultra Virrs-Da=ge.

ail enter into a bond ta the eut- A muril corpôration, whose exist:ý
0 wof thefactthat theCollectors' lector sh for the faith- e

"inurit, in a short ti me, be delivered ta poration of the murliciPalitY nce is derived solely from, the statutes.
2,23,

4CtýM who are required tô furnish fui performance of his duties; sec creating it, is net liable for damages
Con. Assess. Act, i892ý Sec. 224, Con. out of arismg

14r the faithful performance of the enforcernent of a bl passed

ýj dntie sýý it may be int - Assess. Act, provides, 'L' Such bond shall under a misconstruction of its powers, u*

ti eresting and use 
pÈàlý v

be given by the officer, and two or mûre less such liability is expressly. or îm
nýuniciPa1 officem te refer briefly te sufficient stireties, in such surn and in such

ëLI- eeti'Ons of the Assessinent and Mu- irnposed by the statute.
manner as the council of the municipality, A city corporation, acting in exc

t-lb.N- ýý, and some of the deciiions of 
ess of,

by any by-law in that behalf requires,,.and

-ourts touching the responsibility of 
its Powers, passed a by4aw arnending an

shall conforin ta all the provisions existing by-law for licensing peddiers, pro-
t'sandtheirsureties. Section:120,
&lse of such by-law." Under this sec- hibiting them. from peddling on certain

Sament Aci, makes it the duty
ýýk cltrk ta deliver the roll, ce tien the Council should pass a by- streets, and the officers of such corpora-

law -requirù),g the collecter ta furnish a
band, ta the collector on or be- tien, in carrying out the by-law, declined

bond with such number of sufficient sure- ta issue licenses except in the restri
lst daY Of October, or such cher 

cted
ccept,ties, (net less than two, and in such

as Y be prescribed by a bl of formi, which the plaintiff refused ta a
sum. as they may consider proper, cOndi- and while attempting ta peddle withouta

rrlunicipality. Hughes, C. C.

'the the case of Vienna vs. Marrheld tioned to collect all rates and assessirients license was interfèred with by the police,In
roll net being l' certified under the of the municipality for the year for which over whom the corporation had no control,

he is appointed, and ta pay the sanie over
e clerk," the collector was net Held that the Cororation were not

af th
ta the treasurer of the municipality once a hable.

(0 the corporation for negligence in
d&t"aining on the goods of a party as. week, or every two weeks, as the law pro- Neither daes any liability arise where a

:and in the case of the Town Of vides, the last instalinent ta be Pad Over licensee, who has tàken out a license in
for

Dyer, the Supierne Court held net later than the day fixed by statute the restricted form, is datnnified by being

t e decision. of the Court of Ap- the rettirn of the roll, and ta discharge all prevented by the police frompeddling on

other duties required- by the Municipal or

the Provl as ta delivery of the prohibited streets.

he COUector, certified by the c'erk, Assessment Acts. For the time when the

ý#gt4ý)X1Petative, and its no-n-delivery with roll is ta be returned, and the manner of Retina va. Cloutier.

ClIrtificate was a sufficient answer ta payment of taxes ; see Sections 132, 133

4eiffl the collector and his sureties for and 134, Of the Assessment Act, and Sec.
6, of the Assessment Act, 1894. After minty -Delejation of Powm of Council.

e t" collect the taxes. Strongl C' J-1 the passing of the by-law a bond should
e case of Vténna vs. Marr was, Appeal from an order of Taylor, C.

",Y opinion then be prepared in conformity with the
well dedded, and shows dismissing a motion for a certiorati to re-

collect bl and executed hy the collector and rnove a summary conviction with aview
Or was not bound ta act the number of sureties required by the

uncertificated. roll." But a for- toý having it quashed, The conviction
Ta an action upon a bond it is

'ýk"t'f1cAte on the roll is not necessary. by was a breach of a by-law of the city of

'11frnient if the clerk signs thé roll. goàwàefence by w surety that he signed Winnipeg, passed under the Shops Reg-

the bond on condition that some ôther gulation Act, P-S. K,
bY VIS. Harrison, Robinson, C. 

c. i5c,,as amend
persan would sign it as surety, and that by 58 V., e- 32, s. 2- .0à

think the signature of the Cierk 
It was passed

such other person has not signed it,, an 6th August, 1894, and provided that ftom
Y Verified. the reil ta enable the

'Mc ve in order ta guard against any such defence and after the i5th day of thât montb,
his fi'g- being set up the Council should employ IIAII boat and shoe ýhops within the city

et the end sufficiently authenticated
zil sorne officer of their own ta witness the Of that in which he was te mec shall be qnd ree

execution of the bond, or notify each main
ns." rioz on each and eveq day of the

It la the daty of couricils
ý,A ýPPQi surety that the bond has been delivered week between seven o'clock in the after-

'ete collector as salon as conven- by the collecor, and that 't PurPorts te be noon Of each day, and five a'clock in thert annual e el -54, signed by certain persans, giving all their
LI, Uli- Act, t892, and Sec. 1.2, Con. morning of the'next following day, except

eut naines, and the council should, upon hein as fol naînely ; on SatuîâaYý and on,
in 'Act, x892. The appointimeni
be- ruade satisfied with its due execution and.su the day immediately pScèding Xny civic

by by-law; sce section
*hich ciencypass a resolution accepting the bo

SI "And the powers nd- holidal, or holiday as defined bythe Mari-
The Council should always see that the itoba 1 terpretation Act, and during the

uncil shâli be exercised by n
collector, where the sanie collecor is a

ýehtl) hot étherwise authorized P last three weeks in December, and durln'g.':
pointed for successive, yearsý retûrn5 th, the days on which the exhibition of t4.

It lis the duty of theù, 1- roll of one year before lie receives the ro, Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition Assod&-ùri -Defore entering upon the dunes of the following yeat, sa as t p le nt him n in h Id
la7k and 0 r ve tio, was be g

subso"è6 the de- from applying the taxes of the latteryear
un Of office provided by SM 271e Held, that the by-law was illegal and

Ulm. Act t892. He is liable to a ill.,sati»fa't'on of the Previous Yeaes roll- void, "d, the conviction should be qu"-
Sec. 281, Con. Nfun. Act, authori

net more than $8o, nor lesq ze th' ed, but without costs.
acceptance et bonds or policies of guaran-

he " nôt, within twenty The Couricil rnustdetermine
Rft 

1 .ý:ý
el kxtowing ofhis appoint ent, atee companies instead of, or in addition the polition. of the yeat, and, thé daY Or

the declaration ltd office Mumired; te, a bondof theofficer with sureties, days Of t he week when the shaps am te blé
Con clol and a by-law like that in question,

Mun. Act 1892. But the
01 Collector of taxés received the la New jer,%ey, Aelmrding te IL recent which exuepts days by reference ta uncer- 7:.11

-Ilithout the roll ha 11% the propetty ownert- tdong PrDjecwý tain levents, leaves the operation of the

lm, and without Linvgi7 dn eih'îp-- lines of îbâd contribute io pet cent efible by-lâwon any day. or days sa unIcertain,
e ýF

ece", fürmâ no h B % cost Of congroiffio'n , -the Swe that there is.mallyno posîtive enactiment. re-

to ,MMiçn for'not P& such orie4bird, and fbe càunty, iýe remainder. quiring shops ta be cIffla on any puficalt
ying *ver



rdé%àký Portion ofzffl t ý.b
lem& w- swarib«Àr aft mmied lie amwen te aa

ÈxWbition. $«»WUd 1 le munksz Aot, M , gection Ioen Wpula be hol&g p relqweded the aU after two boilots fm the o
Doeà thât méau tbg

if ifiere 0WC1ýýa1w« of MM mee mbmWedfor
W«e ýabSlClUteiy fixed daýe. for m OPWM : MoWd .4 dated m dmriy Md ex. %et must be etected by ha nexthc1idaýs, amd fcr holdàla of such eXý P-ga4v a8 pooibk, U" this Will 2a wardeu elftte

libitions, by référence to, Pw the offiole for two yebra withoill
Wbich the 1WIt ais imPO*Mk go Om adegmte, advi«. 1898 ? or wul Me electioo'W* cotild be itterpreted, the M,by- "m &0 , , mwmm in me foikwwthen the Council baretofore, StWW of papr Avum te zl ai ofice ofpumý coundiaiter tse*eUld have POSitiVely determined the days on op. 44we im MM of tu momi.*hkb4 bY referenS to thèse events, were ytar

té be =epted - bu requirinatimmeaiatot theY have left this to dittention iffl be afti",vd frea 1.ll ned by levents which may ,de1MY not b or Poot, on moeipt of a 2, The w oected fwjý,'ýstamped addrel .''Mpen at any time or t" of ad envolopff, A t)gojgred wifl hold offièe for two -yeartthé yar âàd Il questions aMI Any d0l'y or days id the

Uca the prolsecutor 
ta wowm

Ïbe dû M e&ct, a by-law Bd ta ippltat
Y 8 when OhÔPS lwere tô be,

ànâ If tbere tbia tel rma for Obe-J. B.-Is it il for
Were ibnlutely fixèd ma *nee d1âý on thé corin order te %vem thé ýg eltO,:'Whieh the exceptime *rtams Te" -&%wà»à Waq ont sny 1

imrcha"d ftol fl.. Mlklf*defi»ittlY aUý,"Uàied at-t4,.tîme the river. -it à foisi »W that thje t n? b4w the mayly
tàeenacDý,.nt Of rcadway 1

the by.1avr, this tiiellm: tu imimit of a- p mal beï 1 ol eà on. apube
Ive b(er, par se »lo» =1 a Voté of the Donwil

embhe, adjoinjug own«é, but they teft» te witbotit express
se.terme. What RÉnm fbmld the Srpomtica has no au.. witye46g*ïmý Doweg tàkî te »Cm the l"d

Ptiate the ragney, of the 'AThe'Coumil umt tat the ngs NO SOMremius Of t ttd P4r"e menticàed.he = cd irt
4 ef the Amejjý3n 1 Àcti 142, in. Order té: widen given in the Munir-1pa,Pediatn Coýt i96 de# mmitteés must bc OPPX)iw ,n= llin leestion. Ilý?,ýOrd v*y5trS%ýýmony 

couh"r of the
wîth antlbkd;werereceiye n, fw cm lww-xmdw Oum-4uw ÈýWWPalfty lot IÀSIWUdI211 Ex- 9". -P. wM9eti, Su»mmx.-.& Mmer bed a 009 244 cà*RIn -wýh, muon lom" Undelr oeotiwthe 1ýmited Ment of. the èxudàte .cmud app017 the diumm tc, bu èaî wit et,'iwhich the âa9nORý U4 been confirm- -8% 00atal &W&M te the to"ty cOý -ne of Sw W>wj 1Md 

umd« 
the 

418t 
of G=teeoua 

Dùoues 
the 

auétahmd 

by tîm 
emuty 

1ýO 
, ',

by cultUre, 3,384 (ýaseS aft lett- fýr Q1ný ed ander Me**-Qwmer wlm otdered te kill "d bSl herý Ru tration Al 'dobge"ýedib the Pfaeke th. Ompe. &rbitràtfon mifirmi114 am &rbitrato" appoi*t&oité 
the owner 

fr* lem V" 
di et "animol

etz'M "0d'e«eW'Mitës the Diftrkt NIO- 'S" se 13, dP. 6% P- S. Can- ' y Po' t
DO£A,ýà*a Of "A. as tommbletb;h to fflmers: in n-r" th*the new quion iméou 90ilt* 4,Wh* ww home te Paz the 90theié by elé ùf mieî tbe

ugàqlt Àkil eakobu f« OMM Mu Um àt04rilled to the *md,,n bWere Pkeed at the 
*Pkt« thst the coeuin thefi -e 8 i«Y',942 taus tttatÈ.4 -,né el *dtudh6týi" ý « O&Wpd apùut the "dâou1 1 in the ttttËmetttà 4a"

Yort, en ew e reim Imm tâ of:twm of 'A. le 4à"o
a fzçm chkig ùnpummto mgmd Selttioii Z6, publicÉt ttéit

fàe Aët ef tsee
of 9" =4 PY duty of th*ý arWttgtOts t

01 :Yinent jjà &W to A, ilibilities of the partiM. O:nt«'bal tu mol to. the bMvmtitpgrand 1 t-6its Df thie «bïtmtim.t**ift& &M t1etumed hW rcH vith A's uum*gh tom B oued 1110 wlector low Îhe IWIMOrw*ý or miae cl not having 'Oirectâ 'hy
11ýý1ihK évèhtiy-càft 1ým 12 4.90dw w1il Q*d ëot judgmenb la bb bel of I&pMàl Ïbould be b«f$ýýPeàýýSb" fl t ýj8 AIL ie st -the Mlwt4r tDr the f .üU vélisé. Sele hôw the Secticm Go

lubdtýe *ft Of fiý' case$ Xu*, hm$ tba ooll«tnr thé eot to uk with them. MW*" ý *mýmùzoi1 W mfmd hüb thd laitmmt » pMd
kr bim f« the t4im ci A 1 doubt bd paid by the CO1ý

th_ it" hm the ODUUMI a IMU te &AA to
(in khidtI446 Idw t«l for vebteh bd hW à ft&w4

*rilim May bc g, but,
ï. did *et Pâ'y

1)ý "ith R mortality « Aad ItathiW, A teô]k a »b of ffltehbgPet O2»tý fm»la the 00une mwmtiq ne"l amume A *W"*
4 y
,jlzz6 C"es inieeed on.koýmt » bit "'l W rl

f,ý,t tl 0""tilert wet'l X.M thî, Om=il Ob rion r th* Qf et dumitý03 $ Io p t'i,mortahty Of job _q hia 40, au rÀOOA the on lot 0 ý*îthiýc1ùd4, - ts,1ýP& tô the 0614mier ILO 4"er aLri Se we dedu« -A b*Y.l-og retuffld tht roll and Ps4d the rat a ditob Along the TD
*h" Qlu thé'ere=rlb-undàthetime ttýtês ih q4mion he bas no'renWýY ettelr fi

tvrtîity municipalit li, mie *%mfQ'1ý%wy4ýr hauts have 4scz 'Ohbýu.ld Maya the. colléictor té làc* tô.,A W tunloam t
ed' 1. cl"cellthat if, rj, brw thealove obstimet-let, S »OÇU> 01t.ý ew#ç449y the imémwlt Imm lé K«àipRutr %le tow. te rea

ib »W Iton 1
muhw t 1,0&* wDriey t4 the manici

yole
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rmin 'bewua fer X=wps,
%Xéà Du in Emiy l"OrpMW vwagé- B,,rmwl P-pugo.

VellutSls A&Iwty. s'-J. -G. W.-Ploue give Opinion asto Before entering on bis duties the Col-
e-whom a viusge hu been in- sel cm legai or illogeJ for 9, municJP&"ty tlc lector is required to file a bond in such
out of a port4on ci & township, and whesh

ship dia net wwet the taxes on the borrow muney for municipal PurPoeO frOm the amourit as the Council may direct, and to

et rou until the vuieo couzcil wu treasuter. niake the declaration of olfice to be filed

%Ld ding, Illegal. with the Clerk. Ris first duty is to "e
t ad a nottiement pan

&ny authority in the
eàtmi to, collect taxes after the AIPU9- that ýhe roll is properly certified to by the

cipality Coll«mr to Diptmix onli tu liwà4àal in Cleyk, and in towns and cities where the
bu becom a sepuâte municipélity?

2617.-Z, M ici
demand au" council has passed the -neoesstxy ýy-laws

t4 taxes were due and manual, permite collectors tc, il golal, 1
th«elfor before the village becarne a nj chattels, etc., wherover the same May be that it contains the statement required by

te municipatity the township collec- found within the oo=tY. Pleaee state if it in sub-section 2 Of section 4, Of the Assess.

*011ld have the right to collect t the $&me in a dietrIct as , Amend. Act, z896, is appended theretô,

See section 124, Consolidated 2. Unless the roll is certified properly te, the
A, and hu le rua ttotvater on township a

'11ftt Act, 1892, and section 58j, Wan it the proper procadure to be taken to collector is not bound to act under it.

"l'dtted Municipal Act, igg-z. have mid, «wat«courae continued in township B The collectoils next duty is to, prepare

by council of township A 1 printed notices containing a dernand for

0111oers Ney lie XMWW Cierk& r, Section 194, autbortzes a digress the taxes, In cities and towns the written

anywhere in the county. Without this or'printed notices are now required to have,

authority a collector would have no power written or printed thereon for the informa-E.-I. would it înterfore with
datie» of a townahip cierk if ho

inted nominating offloer under the outside of the municipality for which he tion of the ratepayers, a schedule specifym

Xw4b Aet, 1896? was appointed. We can find no authority ing the special rates, and the amount on

uMinatàm under mid ý *et f*ll on given to distrain in the District of Algon» the dollar to, be levied for each rate, making

Outside of the municipality for which lie up, the aggregate ùf the taxu referred to,Nu for local rnunicipalitien?
1% ne yont îdea or w"ýden1% appointing«tolý to mi this position ? was appointe& in the notice. In other municipalities it

2, In the absence of full information in is ne neeessary that the notice ahould

regard to the nature of the proceedingE4 specify the différent rates. In citiés and
One week befète.

cal clerks, froin previcus expe- and the Act under which such proceedings towns it is optional with the cellector whe-

were taken by township A, we cannot ther he calls on the person taxed and per-
make the best nominating answer this question. sonally demands the iaxes, or leaves, or

causes to, be lefý with the person taxed a

cmt*iou Dl*eam. written or printed notice, specifying the

Tow"Mp bimN amount of said. taxes. Re may employ

G.--Our to hi bufit and kept The Provincial Board of acalth bas an agent to deliver the notices, but the

issued its report, showing the deaths ffOln demand nust be ruade by him personal1yý
e4ýeý in over 100 foet in width wbon tke

contagions disea$es in Ontario during the He is required to enter on the roll the
't% normal h , ht la suck a bridge

4 0F county L"T."ý,kZ 1 month of july. The returns made bY date on which he makes the demand, or

8 the bridge is upon a boundary the registra" are not complete, 453 muni- gives the notice. This is important, beý

lýel»ftn'the township and another cipalities Out Of 7 45 baving'sent in reports. cause such entry is made prima facie evi-

litY, or bas been assumed by the In all, ten citieS, Or 76 per cent. of the dence of such demand or notice, and in

'J"cDUneil by by-law, with the assent total; 152 towas and villages, or 64 per the case of the death of the collector, isi

ships, or 69 percent., 
of the

tOwnship, it is a township bridge, cent., and 291 town the only evidence of the making

ý1ebe maintained by the township. have sent in returns. The cities which. demand or the giving of the notice during

"'I'tillné 532 and s33, Consolidated failed to report in time were London, SI bis lifetime.
icipai ý,ct, ,,8ý2, and section 14, Catharines and Windsor. In Ali there No subequent demand ox notice is ne-

$0, Act of 1894ý ýVere 156 deaths front contsgious diseases in the event of a change of oSu-

in a l;ýpulation of T,3c6,667, divided as pant toi enable the collector to distrain the

follows, on a pet anrium basis - PU* goôds of the subsequent occupant. In
T" than citiýs and towns, it is

places other
demb"s, p« V=

22 10 net optional with the collector to leave
4ji le here sidewalka Typhoid ..........
On the l" ùn rovement lan QMIY 1)ïphtharia ........... 32 0-29 the notice unless he is so empowered by

........ 2 0,01 by-law of the municipality. The collectqi
whole Goet of fhe work &

ýt the ......... IOD 0.9
pro fra on tbat part 0 must make the dernand or give the -notice

ýn wbieh the gidûwa* is Wd, it à The returns forthe ten cities making
1, hiraself ; he must also make. the entry of

q«Me of the buildings en M*iz etreet are returns, calculated on a Per gnnutn basis,
fiom 1 te 4 feet hXS the atreet limit, is as follow the dates in the roll. In cities And tcwns,.,.

w&lk IMterly 
y some other per-

A% neeemary to extend the Ta0a rate the entry may be, made, bý

tu '310yer thé. .4pam botween the street per '.-- son on behalf of the. collector, but not in

s4d làueh biildiip, the owners inakin 'f'yp 10 0.3
tùàel _g un ý . ý -ý -ý ...... 15 0.5 other municipalities.

il power ta build the Diphtherla ....... The notice or deinand having been given
i cin they Pm à by- suwlatine ..... . 0 0.

tkt = g fer the pay, ......... 50 1.2 it may be acted upon at any time after the
fourteen days, or after the

lis contje or a, walk se built ? rhe tot#l towns making returtis on the expiration -of

ýh>the oéü"l ba, Dot enohU«, ýaw saine basis show, date appointed for payment under any ' by-

tuypmcftd W thm tho si ow jý Pâte law passed by the Council whichever JaSt

ý*Vft suok qAffl lit lits «Me Ume and PeU190014 shàli happen. In towùship inunicipautes

*44m&=« tàsttbe partof tàe Bide- Typhoid.... ......
......... 3 0.1 the collectces notice shoù1d give location

th. *tr.ffl id bd" bunt? JO.05 of the colu>r-tws office or residence, and

cbunfA hoving no power The total townihips ma Dg returns during which the"
to iý at places couve-

tow Rate
upon pdytte property, dtmthsý pur nient to the iitepayers for, the receipt of

leave it witfi thé -olm«s of the
ty thems" s :té, liulla ov« 

0.2 taxes.
the p ............... 0.01

between their buiIdings.,Sod the scarlatins 0.5 Accordîng to Mulhall, there are in the
uding the cost -deaths ftin sctrledna xm United States 26cýioo miles of pçLbli-c::

6 iàeZ1ký to conne« buildiggs oftly, t, highway.
tt recordied for the whole PrO'ýýiftcel

ownjýrà would lit luvalid.
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